15th annual

Comprehensive Sexuality Education Conference
Cultivating a Culture of Consent
Virtual | April 1-2, 2021 | 1 - 4 PM

April 1, 2021
1:00 PM OPENING AND WELCOME
1:30 - 2:30 PM KEYNOTE
SYNOPSIS HERE

Justine Finn

Director and Founder, Relation-Shift

2:30 - 2:45 PM BREAK
WORKSHOP SESSIONS
2:45 - 4:00 PM

Please choose one of the workshops to attend live; recordings of all sessions will be available after the conference.

What's New in Sexual Health Services?

Leah Coplon, CNM, MPH, Maine Family Planning | Sara Hayes, FNP, Maine Family Planning

This workshop will include an overview of the range of sexual health services provided by family planning clinics, and how these
services have changed over the past year(s). Information will include updates on birth control, STIs, and related sexual health
services, including abortion. Participants will also receive strategies for delivering education to youth on services available, and
skills for accessing those services.

Safer Sexting

Cheyenne Robinson-Bauman, Next Step DV Project

Do you want to learn more about sexting and why people do it? Join me as we dig deeper into the risks associated with sexting,
when does it cross the line from being healthy to unhealthy or abusive, and what happens when sexting goes public. We will
discuss how and when consent enters the conversation with both hearing and saying NO. You will walk away with information,
resources and tools to help you better understand sexting and how to raise it to the level of safer sexting, especially during these
times of the pandemic.

Changing School Culture through Youth Leadership

Shael Norris, SafeBAE| Aela Mansmann, SafeBAE
This workshop will focus on engaging students as culture changers in their schools, utilizing free and youth-created content to
teach about affirmative consent, bystander intervention, and advocating for sexual assault prevention and response policies in
schools.

mainefamilyplanning.org

